SCHOOL OF COMMUNICATION & MEDIA

JOURNALISM – MINOR  (JURN 18)  Total Credits – 18

I.  Coursework Required

JOUR 210 – News Reporting (3)
JOUR 313 – Editing (3)
TVDM 349 – Ethics of Mass Communication (3)

II.  Any THREE courses (9 cr) from the following options:

JOUR 180 – Multimedia Toolkit
JOUR 211 – Advanced News Reporting: Field Experience
JOUR 216 – History of Journalism in America
JOUR 219 – Holocaust and the American Press: Before, During and After
JOUR 232 – Modern Journalism
JOUR 280 – Writing/Reporting for TV and Radio
JOUR 282 – New Jersey Local News
JOUR 284 – The Entertainment Beat
JOUR 288 – Special Topics in Journalism
JOUR 300 – Meet the Press
JOUR 314 – Advanced Editing
JOUR 315 – Magazine Journalism
JOUR 316 – Reporting of Public Affairs
JOUR 317 – Feature Writing
JOUR 388 – Apps for Journalism
JOUR 416 – Interpretive Journalism
JOUR 480 – News Production Lab
JOUR 488 – Media Entrepreneurship
TVDM 341 – Cross Platform Sports Writing and Reporting

Coursework Plan: Suggestion

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fall</th>
<th>Spring</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JOUR210 – News Reporting</td>
<td>JOUR313 – Editing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TVDM349 Ethics of Mass Communication</td>
<td>Elective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elective</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>